
YPAS Producers  
Meeting Minutes 

August 14, 2017 

I. Call to order 
Crystal Schiess called to order the regular meeting of the YPAS Producers at 7:08PM 
on August 14, 2017 at YPAS 

II. Those Present  
[Secretary Name]The following persons were present: Kim Hobson, Roberta Baete, Juli 
Duvall, Dena Sollano, Dawna Jarvis, Carl Steinmetz, Lisa Hamilton, Sabine Waigel, 
Greg Carnes, Jenny Riddick, Jane Walsh, Dana Romine, Michael Romine, Saundra 
Gibson, Tiffany Flint, Jessica Rogers, Melissa  

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting 
There were no minutes. 

IV. Discussions  
a) Introductions 

b) Email list/verify reps in need of musical theatre , orchestra and piano reps  

c) Membership: Dena provided update at orientation there were 55 new and 92 
renewals working on verifying accuracy. A deposit of $3750.00 was 
completed for membership 

d) Fundraising: Bingo Jenny is f/u on concerns related to checks that have 
returned. St. James Art fair parking she is attempting to f/u with them 
regarding parking has made several attempts. Plan to sell H2O and maybe 
sodas, may offer entertainment I.E music. Broadway series encourage patrons 
to purchase sooner , Amazon Smile continues . Jenny reaching out to 
departments to assist in organizing a group to work with Centerplate , may 
benefit departments such as guitar and piano 

e) Treasurer Report: current balance $109,251.27. Our budget >$100,000, new 
pianos have been purchased , Carl reviewed process of how checks are 
distributed and noted every Spring each department is allocated a budget  

f) Hospitality Report: Roberta proved report, noted the Teachers welcome back 
reception went great with Panera catering. Juli will send out Sign up Genius 
for Welcome YPAS Family reception on 8/24. College and Career Day is 



scheduled for 10/27/17, this is an all-day event. Tiffany looking at Welcome 
to Louisville bags and things to do and will send to Amy Dennison, VIP 
Theatre night is scheduled for 11/17 and the Tailgate event has been cancelled  

g) Spirit wear: Tiffany  provided update new items available I.E umbrellas , 
getting a new magnet, planning to try 1x/mo during lunch to sell items, now 
has capability to utilize “the square”, sweatshirt orders can get order form 
from YPAS office working on getting spirit wear available on website  

h) Communications: Dawna noted the updated website coming soon date TBA 

i) Social Media: WE have a FB , Instagram account, Snapchat need a YPAS 
filter 

j) Scholarships: Jane and Carl noted we awarded 9 $1500scholarships out of 14 
applicants .Reiterated student must be a producer member all 4 years if 
questions about membership see Deena.  

k) Administration Report: Melissa noted placard  on name your seat pending and 
will f/u with Emily , the orchestra shell- Mr. Mays working with JCPS for 
further funding , Season starts in September, “ A raisin in the Sun all sold 
put!, Sophisticated Ladies, New Works, the poster will be available at end of 
month with all the listings    

 

V. New business 
a) Discussion re: auction/resale of tickets I.E UofL games, KY Center etc. Could 

provide a tax receipt for tax deduction in lieu of ticket, could set up ticket 
blast .. Further discussion is warranted.. 

b) Question if the old pianos will be sold , response was no JCPS will most likely 
allocate to other schools  

 

VI. Adjournment 
Crystal Schiess adjourned the meeting at 8:00pm. 

Minutes submitted by:  Kim Hobson  

Minutes approved by:  [Name] 


